
Township iiving - a -'_..
battle for survival

What is Update?
THIS ir a lrial rditiOll of Ihe Ea.tl Ca~ Updalr. The
E...trnt Ca~ is OIIe of liIe mosr cOIItrovrrsial re~OIIS in
SQUrh Africa. alld Updatr will be comillg QUI eVfiry rwQ

weee wilh ill·deplh inf()mlaliOll OItd OItalysis 011 liIe area.
The E...lem COjU has a rich hisrory of democralic op

posiriOll 10 rhe while milloriry South AfricOlt govrmmelll,
alld ha.t ofrell led liIe way for other re~Q/I$ in implemCltI
ing Sllccrsful strare~es ofresislQJICC.

It is also OIIe of Ihe pooresl rrgiQIIS in Ille COWlO)' " iu
ecOllontic infrasuv.cnur ha.t beell lIeglected by Ille Slale
OItd iu populotio/l, especially the blade commulliry, is lar
gely povrff)'-suickell QJId ullemploymCltI is estimated at
SttIUIl)' ~rr:elli. III addiliOll mOlty of its people hQ>'C suf
fered or Ihe hOltds of Ille siore QJId its security fOtCu OItd
mOo"C Illall a I ()(}() E"'lrm Capf, people have beell
rhlailled durillg the preSCltI Stare of EmergellCY.

Yel infomlaliOl1 abOUI Illis regiOll hilS Nell JKKN, IUld for
lhis rensOll IVt' fer! ir is vi/a/ lhar infomtorion 011 Ille
Ea.tlrm O1pe be placed beforr a widu fUldiellu.

The Enst Cape Updare, illitiaud by lhe AssocimiOll of
enst Cape News Agellci.. (ECNA), aims ro provide a reli"
able iIIdQ of informaliOll, filling ill Ille gaps cnOled by
press cUIJlmhip IUld olher media cewutraints.

We will eommUllicate lJIe subscription /fUes 10 J'O" ns
SOOl'l tu subscriptiOllS 10 lhe Ensl Cape Update beconte
available.

COIIlribUion 10 this editi.oll are:
Uouse FllUlagon, Nude NlamlllUl' Franz Kn.grr - Easl

u,ruJOII'Nrws,
Pe/er fUlf de H#)'fh' A/bally News AgII'IIC)I.
Mbilielo Unt4J, Edyth BII/brirl& Mike u-..r . Pan

Elizabelll News.

GRAHAMSTOWN bas attrlcted morc than 10 000
visitors to the ciry for the annual Natiooal F~val of the

THE IBHAVI Towa Council ill to speod livt: millioo Art$. These visitors speod more thao RIm per day
rand in upgrading the houses occupicd by Ibhay; during their Slay in the so.caIled 'Ciry of SaiIll$·.
Municipal Policemeo. For the majoriry of residents, life is nothing more than

Other residents Iivi"i io the area knowa as "Single a conSlant baUle for survival.
Men's HOllels" in.Kwazeke1e will have}O .wlit until 19S9._TheJ5.000-peopl~.living~in··th~ b1lcr townships; _
~fOi'the;;'iiiiJading of their living quarters. if the money however, do nO! benefit from this money. More tban 70
is rorthc<>mi.03- percent of them remain unemployed, and many of them

Acldries Pick, hostel .nanager of the area, said R2,Jm remain homelClioS. There is a sbortage of al leas:: 3 323
has beeo allocaled by the council for the upgrading sites to provide housing for all families.
wloiclt. S1arled tlW yur. The same amount will be spent The Iverage wage for adult males has beeo calculated
0= year and the complea .should be completed by the at R70 a month, while women, the majority of whom
cod 0I198i. work as domestics, earn only R40 per montb.

The a>aIpica will house MO couacil empJoyus <:onsist. There are only eight streel lights, while m commun.al
ing maioJy of Olunicipi.! polic.e. tips provide the majoriry of resideots with Iheir water.

TC!l years ago, residents from Red Locatioa ...d Only 232 dwellings hive wlter'horae sewerage, while
Kwaford DCar Port Elizabeth moved to the K~ke1e 2 360 houses are served by the bucket.system, which ill
S. Meo's HOllels, also It.oovm as Kwandolnvenza., in collecled twice a week.
the hope lhal their destination would coolaill dirt·frce There are virtually DO sport or recreational facilities,
S1reets &lid houses tar superior to the Ooes they vollLll' aod 26 soccer clubs in the toWDShip have to share three
t.arily left. sand lields, nO! ooJy amongst themselves, hut with other

Kwaford oow bouses the elite of Port Eliu.beth's sport groups. Recently, the governmenl authorised the
blacl: communiry who could alford the plush U-roomed re·routing of I major highway which passed through
bouses, while the origiJsaJ residellts live in collditio... Grahamstown. at an C$limated cost of R44m, because of
won.e than before. incidems of Slone· throwing and 'unrest' .

The houses stand in streets rilled with garbage ud
potholC5.. There is 00 electricily and no drainage <}'Stem.
Slreet taps serve IS the only source 01 water. Buildings
which used to contain cold Wiler showers are now
dowotroddell ud the water has 10,,& since ce.a.sed to
,~.

There is a bloclt of loilets COlltaining five cuhicles for
over 200 people.

Residents teU o( outbrealts of typbllS and cholera and
cbildre<l coDSlutly suffer from diarrhoea ud S10mach
pains. There are DO cli.oics Or hospilals in thc I.r'..a.

Eu.oice Sopa.ogisc, 10, said .she moved from Kwaford
because it WIS gOiDgtO be upgraded.

'So"", people were told that the houses we were get·
ting would be much belter. We eapccted 10 go ho"",
ODCOC the new houses were huilt, but they were SO eapC!l_
live we could oot I1lOVt: haclt:

Sopa.r>gisc said the childrell ""'re cornlpted by tbe
mu&clpa.l policemen who lived in single quarler housing
oearby. "They have to buy love IS they don't have
girlfrieDtk. So they pay Our girls 10 be prostitut""

The area wloicll a.I preselll is being upgraded for the
coUDcil employccs shOWll gllllll gil&, tres.hJy painted
bouses Uld tarred roads. The golLllCb withi.n the wa.Ued
area arc JIIarded by municipal policoc.

Their w"veJcome S1a.1U1 in the communily ill illusuated
by lbe ch1lllu o( hroke<l glass adorning the -us of
ellclOlwe.

Pick said money was lint being speol Oil homes to'"
Ibe mWlicipa.l polic:e, beClluse they were 'intimidated
lad bolLlIdcd' from their ho...... in the townships.

Wbc:a -.ked aboUi the CODditioDs of other ho_ in
the a.ra. Pick said; 1 caD't lee bow it ia ever aoi.oc 10
ebl • •

He said the soIutioa wouIcI be to uWade the area.
OQCC l'WIda bua_ avai1ablc alter 1988,

~cwity txpendiJure soan

-R5m for municipal
I police housing
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